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and consoling tht' npprovilirs of congecince-bnci he used il 10 perance, the' othier grrnînd taken by oui' "joii" g ftu ns lîoly
increasc. flice couîtforts of hein ý, hot rictî a reýwarel wotîid hakve itrit, that ditilv dratti.dritikiîiig îîkts n iuis bti poti pi&iq<'riRni.
bocîlth reiioîilt-M cf a rijoictci wifv aud haîpy littie cnesi but ne, lie Jrinking hus bien the rmin cf the temposral aud eternal pîrospects
cati Il lv ne sîîceh diatetÀrinLg miction fo bis seull." 1, bas ql'tit f foure iiufeliatiics than ail other cauPss cthî'dOra.
hie stlaIlr "for thuit whicb 1, nt breýnd," for thai wlîich while TttM Jkr'TTi.p. ANi Bîs4t.E -A few dai's suie', a fitndyîl residing
it dacs not titricît, mn:kt's lint p<sir indet'd. But if t1ixis îlte a shtort dcliaicc froin L)indve wam thr'owît mute grr,'t doinesiei
droiikîrîl, wltat shaIl 1w ttici of the lwtrslon who lîv4ul to hie lips iie~ tmfflicticti, by t he siekues anti dcclii cf one cf its memberm, a feimale,
poiarsd rhaliks, aîîd wam the imitruiniint cf him mîin ? Whlat pieu, about eiglîtee-n yeirs cf aze. 'lle Bey. Mi'. 'N- /Who, hy
whaf argîtotîlîit, what reawmt, shal! lie urge for hiq vindicaticît? tic way, lias heeîî till cf li'f îiljupctd to tî-mîernnt't' nlei), anîd
There is4 mineî te lx' f4und, a-id 'tIie dtrutiiseller stands. uitelctîkvd temperance efI;îrts), wtîs czîlled tut offliite on thte occasion, arîd
toe cjimt ilrni cf honeet indignation. l)cs lie -.e 'v tliat if he on t'i'teiii the hots' hc. fotind a bible and a hiie cf liqùer
hnd not soid the rein, e)thvnr would ? Let the erimiîîal tirraiZncd pltccd upon thc sinni tabîle. Hie w*tis ivited to drink moline cf tho
foi' inirider pIan ic saine, iat sitîuc oue, if lie had net, would contents cf the bottle, b",fore enitmenring the fîiieral service;
have plungadl thc assasin's kniifr, and wvould it mitiLfate his puin- buit lie pclitely deciiid fakiîîg any cf te goul vi'iîîîîe. 'l'ho
ir.ttii 'nt* No, nom will it thc drain.seller; hc will letve to motet fuiher of tie derea4ed ehild -wîî se inniacthat lie' eoiîld net
bis Victitas bt'fore ai impartiaîl and just trbtnand woc te hit stanid tîSxn his feî't, m-illiomt the aid cf te table, oli wliich was
if thc'ir blood isf/uund on hie garmientg?-Morniitg Stair. phtced ei botîlu' ant i ie bible. The wretehed mnu, st.iii urged

11'e earnostly cati the attention of magistrtites to tue t'ehîowing hbs rninist"r to titke ahlile, Pavin"-, t' Tae il, Mo~lpaîte hte
Teîeperare Jsrna-E».Mr. '-N - was seo sbocked witb thet appenratice, the' ccnduct,

article from tha Ciiîîclmnti Tttxîuiefurèl-» and the lanKuage cif the miserable inebriate, thai lie liis siîtcu
MAc-r@ F~OR TttIF erI-'* coUN<eL. prouchcd tettperauce. 'May he bw able te cotithrnet as far as

IVithimi a fcw day-i. a gentleman, whoqe business lie.l lstwem
the eibow oif Ulic canal and Vine Street, was called by a itte girl
te thec relief cf ber niother, fer ber father was dru'nk, and was
brating ber. The gentthminan foilowed the littlt- girl te Uic dwelling
of her mother, and wlîrn he arrived, the hushand bad tirt'd himsef
outt beating lus wife, anti was -sittini dogirt'dly down, apparentiy
iîîdiffi-reiit to the inisery arounèi himî. Whcn itiquireti of wlîat
the' natter was, thei pooe' wife suîid thut ber husbnnd had been
bt'uting ber, becaaiîsc ' weald net go outt and carry wnod eut of
a canai boat, (this was jusi bafore the waler was lit eut cf the
ecanal,) it twelve and a huulf cents a cord, te get more mnoncy te~
boy hmm whiskcv with. $lhe teld hinm she could net go, for lier
chiidren were sick, and she must take cure of tleiej.

On iooklng round the rooti te tinîl Uic sick childrcn, hie went
to eue wretched psIt, aîud Luec hie found a dyimsg cliild. The
child died that tanie cv(cmtitig. On geing te anotiier bcd, and
a'ithdrawiiZ the sqhcet a itie frtti flic liead cf the bcd, he foumid
thpme an innocent and unconimîs infant, and, on inqutrlng hew
oldtheUi infant was, the înother sait' ýt is ilirve tisys old this very
day. I-Ire wag a wrt'tched nue..- r, with an infant thrae daym4
old, and a dying chiid by bier side, r'rueliy beatemi by lier husband
becausa she wold net go eut andi carry weed front a canal boat,
ut twelve and a haif cents a cord, ho procure dia means fer ber
drîînken bosband te visit oe cf thome, synagogues of Satan-those
umiinfactoriescf druîuhardw whieha a jerity cfor Cttv Council
are so ready to invest with authority to salI. Liere was' Uic wife
and motlmer, clcaind to sbtibit te tc inhumamity and d&gradation
cf hoing wlîipped and braten iey ber ewn husbaxid. Whure was
dhis in dine maddencd-infuriatcd ? Wc have it on audierity,
-it was at on' cf Uic City Council'e gr-og.sheps. And ibis te
net a singular case; it iis enly one cf dia multitude which arc c.
carring daily. We hold the, City Counicil responsibie for dia mis.
etiiefs wbich daey let loo»c upc» eoceiety,-Unio this conuitity
w.11 hcld dieni responsible. lui ail the crimes comnnitted at tha
istigation cf die liceneed grog.slops, we hold Uic Ceuxicil parli.

cep# rrrimtnis, paijuker-P in Uic giiilt. They issue damse licenuas,
well knowing what the reaultg muai As.

'Iautt Gitotjs.-A4mechanie, cf soe age sndgrcat experience,
ln hiring anmd bain hired as a journeyman, hait occasion te seek
emtployutcnt in a :op in tluis village, witiîin dhe paat féw Waeka.
After working a few dayse a bruptly left Uic shop, aseigning as
a reasen te a cenfidcntmîtl friand, that liquot was breuglit imitei
uiuap, and freely drank by die bandsand owners. And bce hsd
invarlably Seu drinking s' bossas"' dificlcot ta please, and meot
generally poor paymussters. As hc wras comparstively a stranger
in these parts, sud averse te trouble w*id hie emnployèr, anud aise
mlwilîiu te iueur thc risk cf lcsing hie wagee, ho 1usd taken
French reave.' The pramniscsuopon wluich dhis "e ldjourIÉe" action
wus based is undoubtedly trie. T1he mani who will brig or even
permit ailiers te bring 'it hie ehop, liqueir te be drank by his
hande, lameo dastitute of moral principle, as a gencral rie, dhatho
wiil defraud hie meni of their liard carned wages. Wc need net
stop here te prove limat rm fita înen for "ltrufse», stratagem and
spoit" Amide from the dislm*cuty vrhich lainhedrent with ititeni.

itac living arc ,c,,,erned ilt' influence htc tits exerteci on the ot1uer
side. As for the dead tltey are past hope-.

Fort ('ovingiort, Jan. 17, 1842?. W. H. R.

PRÔGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

JOURNAL OF REV. i.. WAWNER, %ND> 011,LIi.il o»:MtRgs,, EsQ,.,

V.RITrTEN liY REV. T. OENIOftESiT.

Being unaiible, as 1 intended, to accoinpany thte Rev. '1fr. War-
ner on this tour, niy rcset;cted parent, Gilliarn Denore?-t, now '.
ycars of age, checrfully went in my place.

Jan. 1.-Hcld a meeting iii the picatchape], F'ront of'
Sidney, helng ably assisted by the Rev. Mr. Fc-:onaird, 31. E. Miit
ister, whe had corne 20 mites that date, tii throw blis influence
lie the right $cale. Nottwîthstanding' a coulignus tnI leheli.
reservoir, and deep prcjudices agai-nst the causAe, in this spot,
a wrocicty was organîized of 12 iii nuinber; Jonathaii Trover, Pr:s,,
.Mr. 'Marsh, Sec.

llüî.-A full attendance iii the Wesleyan (iapel, in 3rd Coni-
cession, -Sidnecy. Here the' Rvv. 31r. Philp, Wesleýytn iuit;
assietcd. 'lhb mneeting elicited a tîde cf feeling mn faveur of total
abstinence, deinontrte-ttd in the forumat ion of a scctv of 5 0 meim-
brs, where nonc of this charucter existted hefore. 'George Ge.r-
mai), Pres. ; Stephýn Gilbert, Vive-Pres.; Saniuei Farley, Scc.

l2th.-A fu rnctiqg lii lrankford, western carnîer of Sidney.
A Socicty In this~ place was formed smre years befere, on th1e
mnoderate di inking, systoin, but reently litie mcst of flie imbers
had comce over te tota1 aibstinence. Rev. 'Mr. Pitilp affsisted, and
13 nimes were obtaincd.

131,h.-LIeld a meeting wherc ne socicv cf tisi kinîl bn<l <vei'
becn formed, and on wolmciiing signatures to the pledgc, the
gallant Colonel, Wm Ketchion, arosi', with ail thc suber and
thînking part cf the audience, and put bis nitane at the head cf
the list; 46 imrnediatcly followed in trai ! C~ol. Wm. Ketehi-
son, Pres.; Peter Ketchison, Sec.

14tJ, Thîîrloî.-Thc tide was strong agnint tcsnperancc prin-
ciples, but 20 signatures were obtatned te flhc plcdgc!! Obut cf
these cncourdging inaterials, a socicty was forind. William
Yarker, Pres.; Rufus Huntley, Sec.

15th.-Mecting tin the 3rd Concession cf Jfuntingdon. Rcv.
George Plaïter, Wcsleyan Miaister, in thc chair. After meveral
addrcsscs, tihe 1kv. Cliairmari himuclf affixcd bis naine te the
plcdge, and thc liat was lengthcned with 59 naines besides!! Of
dicte excellent maicrials a socicty of the right chanictor waa
forrcd:- James Ketchisot, Pres.; Joseh Foster, S c.

1-ith.-A large meeting in t.he 4th Concession cf Huntingdeîi.
Mr. Sevnîore, Pires. of the Madex Temperancc Societ 'y in thc chair.
Rcv. Mr. Wcbster cf die M. E. Cborch assisted. Providence
troly srniled opon the efirts hera employed ; as 13 naines obtained
by Mr. Scymore and the Rev. Mr. Webster tlungh the day,
with what werc entercdl utnUi liat this cvening, amountcd te a
fonc compo.ny of 62 ini ail! who, wec forzned into a society,


